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Because it carries the Iowe«t prices ever 
placed on a truly fine automobile, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet brings into existence an 
entirely new conception of "Quality at Low 

COM."
Never before at Chevrolet's nmazlngly re. 
cluced prices has any manufacturer provided 
 o many fine car features, and so many me 
chanical improvement*. These arc typified 
by new bodies by Fisher finished in Duco 
colon, full-crown one-piece fenders, bullet, 
type lamps, AC oil filter, AC air cleaner, 
Improved transmission, larger radiator and 

, many, many others,
You need only to see these supremely beau 
tiful cars to realize why all America is pro 
claiming them a» the greatest sensation of 
America's greatest Industry! You need aply 
to comparetriem with the finest the market 
affords to nee that they represent the biggest 
doUar.for-dollar value ever offered! Come in 
today and get a demoustrationl

Reduced 
Prices!

The COACH
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~ - $625 
.» '695
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West
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Srhways, The counties _ 
ate received a like sum, but i ,, 
JM,12I>.OB van deducted to, pay 
it? salaries and expenses of traffic 
rtlcora, leaving a net total ot 
1,192,296.60, Which was appor- 
onod, on the 
'.gistrations, t 
ii>s for road work. 
The appropriation was 

r>tal f PC-paid registration 
ilclcs of 1,641,551 the largest in 
hi; history of California.
Tho sum apportioned is the lare- 

at ever received, exceeding that 
Lpportioned in 1925 by $407,481.76. 

Indicative of   California's unpar- 
illeled prosperity, Snook's report 
shows a gain of 11 percent in 
motor vehicle registrations. The 
net gain in vehicles was 164,546

"Every county," said the motoi 
vehicle chfef, "snowed substantlu 
Increases." .>

L.OS Angeles County, with a tola 
registration of 646,907, received 
Jl,464,09fi.B6, the largest sum paid 
any county. San Francisco, with 
registrations ot 128,290 vehicles, re 
ceived $292,089,45, the second larg-
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35O Miles of Concrete
Streets Now 

Serve Los Angeles

.Xoe Angeles now has more concrete 
street* than any other city in the 
country a total of 350 miles.

'Motor traffic bom every section oi 
die state flows along these sturdy 
streets all day and far into the-night. 
This includes countless automobiles, 
huge trucks loaded to capacity, and 
buisei built like Pullmans.

Only streets paved as the knowl 
edge «nd experience oi the modern 
highway builder direct could long 
withstand this punishment. The con 
crete streets oi Los Angeles are doing 
so year after year.

They arV also meeting the stern   
demand pf safety even on the steep 
est grade*.

And concrete is the preferred pave 
ment in the residential sections, as 
well a» 1& the industrial

These are some oi the reasons why 
Los Angeles and hundreds of other 
alert cides are laying concrete streets, 
and will lay more.

All of Ow foctt ar» in our ! 
frM IwokUt an "CencnU 
StrwU." Atk far your caf>.
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(Receiving lettfor five, rtxotumxtabu. ONE 
Dtel CT UmetMab. Mahojany or cmulline 
t,~\A^A cabinet. Price mac Men tuba »oJ 

niMbnt with bsttcnrcableaaachcdl from 
to$140.R«dlc,Speakcnifrom$16to*i3. 

del 30 OhunateiL tix-tubc recdmr with 
E Dial, »85| Speaker, Model H, $21.

> .

Take the short cut
to the station you like best

Have you seen them die Atwater Kent With this extraordinary simplicity are
ONE Dial Receiving Sets? Have yon combined aflthoseotfaer qualities that have
tried one? made Atwater Kent famous tone, sdec-

. All the stations within range are at your trvity, range, absolute reliability,
instant command. Just for tun, turn that Ask any Atwater Kent Radio dealer to
one dial fast, all the way around. You let you hove the fan of trying this ONE
hear "Zrp-rip-zip-Tip.zip" many, many Dial thriller. A good day is TODAY!
"zips"  and every "zip" is a station! '

'' ' "—«--.*.„«. | CONVENIENT TERMS ' I"Zips  <uiu »>Ti,x 7  r
Then turn slowly. You hear the pro 

grams clearly—one after another many, 
many programs. Then turn back to the 
one you luce best there it is instantly. 
Now sit back and enjoy yourself.

With ONE Dial there's no juggling back 
and forth. It a station is on the ait and 
within range, you can't help getting it.

DE BRA RADIO CO.
Carson at Cabrillo Phone 73-J

CONVENIENT TERMS
TO SUIT 

Your Income Requirements
Let Us Demonstrate 

An Atwater Kent Radio
In Your Home— 

That's the REAL Test

Torrance

wars
OF

DEPENDABILITY
: * It was Dodge Brothers distinction, twelve years ago, 

to create a more dependable car in its price class 
than previously had been known.

- ' This enviable leadership Dodge Brothers have 
rigidly maintained.

Wherever difficult conditions try the souls of men 
"' and the stamina of motor cars, you will find Dodge

Brothers product foremost in favor. 

" You will find also that six, eight and even ten years 
of service are not exceptional for the car; that fre 
quently it delivers mileage running well into six 
figures; and that maintenance cost is remarkably low 

. . throughout its long and useful lif e.- 
_ -' -'    ., V '

These facts powerfully witness Dodge Brothers 
success in constantly bettering a product .that .was 
exceptional even at the start ...    .

Touring Car ................... -$ »76
Coupe ......-.-.------ 1030
Standard Sedan ................ !"»«
Special Sedan .................... 1150
De Luxe Sedan .................. "»"

Delivered Here

ALLEN H. PAULL
16514 South Vermont Ave. 
Oardena Phone 1452

312 South Catalina Axis. 
Redondo Ph,one 1382

DODGE- BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS


